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S15,000
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c..i iinrr CenloniiUl Celebration,
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^.teur~*rr-vnlnt Jndce 0. L Cranmer,
Lnlfinf'« uwitoitf will Ve delivered by

tlicKruundi.
VH. ihlldfvn under U years 25 ccnt*

tZJritixU (ouf hor*;) 24 cent*, two horne*
'mn-ti Urttta tz Exhibitor*' tUkeu

.mSw) f'-"-'- tiwnd hUml, i cent*.
of live9tork will be entitled to one

pZixitl lor LfvryUW entrance fee paid by

irtoiltoScmttrr for Premium U*t and all

\. REYMANX, Prwldeot,
(BxHfOK.TroiiUref.
t k Mk-M'Wi.. Si rvUry. nuIO.

oI'Eka house :

FAIR WEEK,
fismrnriny Jlomlar i:ve'n;', Sept. 11th.

.yjilrelj otilf En*»ve:neot this season of the
EMI.Vi.Nr COMKDIAN

jVTR. JOKKT T.

RAYMOND!;
.Arid hi* I'nrivalcd Company;

compictc Comedy
* Organiutlou in America.

hilar the Fc«tir*l «ctk the following Brilliant
fjfi *2l be presented:
I'VDaY, SEIT. 11th, Mr Raymond'* Grcut Crt*ti.in,

"FRESH," TI1K A3IERICAX.
fEDAY. 5EJT. 12th, Murk Twain's Fainou#

Chanuter Comedy,
"Col. Mulberry .Sellers."

lUSEMY. SEPT. 13tlj. Hartley Campbell'* Eiqubiu?I»crat«Ic Comedy,
"BISKS."
THCteDAY.SKPT. llth.

"C<>1. Mulberry spellers.'"
tU*t time.)

H!.1AY SIGHT, | ''FOR
b; uac if 1 lord's Farcl- >

J CONGRESS."
>'o Performance on Saturday.

<tn.rnecs-AuHessrredwati gl.09. On
»r ii »u«a Si tamccr1* 51 u>le Store. fe2
TV En forte strict Brailw*y will un an extra
r i.-T' !;nif a;rerfiimtn^-.

WHBINC, GAS KUO STEAM FITTING.

piulirSON ,t LIUIBAP.D,

l'RAlTIWL PLCjlllEIlb',

lis and Sleam Fitters,
Mil .MAKKKT STREET,

Wheeling, IV. Vn.

SPECIALTIES,
Satins un<l \eutliation,

IU-J Jdtkti Force I'utnp,
Underwriters CJas Machine,

WTrleti f:«>rn the country promptly illlwl.

JtEffiBLE 4 1UT2,

PLUMBSRS,

t3C onrt Itflom Cittonc
m luiu uiuum ritiuio,

HIS "Market Street.

Iiting and renlihting or public build*
KSfaellings aud factories a specially.
a

^ri£ F1TTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and.Steam
14HJ MAIN STREET.

ffnrim promptly atte»i1etl to. jal

jysi. HAKE A SON,
I'KACTICAL PLUMBERS,

SIS AXI) STEAM FITTERS,
No. S3 Twelfth Street

n »orl> ijrnf {iromptly at rcMonwblc prirre. ja"

MUSICAL GOODS.

poii' SAI.K.

A GOOD SECOSD-IIAKD

Stein-way Piano,
AT A DAKGAIS.

till wa.

LUCAS' MUSIC STOltE,
-Si 1H2 Mnin Street

pUXO FOK SALIC.
^ ^lae Second-hand I'iano, seven octave,
*t urung, in perfect order, for $laO. Call

this bargain.
WILSON &. D A.UMKR.

^-ViURD SIIKKT MUSIC

ORrivn At*>alf I'ricc.
'^^INSTRUCTION BOOKS at half pricc.

tonwln* for 30 *lays to com.'.
»op for large caliiln((tteam! mranlea.

.. \NM. It. JSHfclB.
'. M Twelfth sl Wn-Minnnii Hull.

.session merchants.

j0'^' m. iioox a co.,
itw main street,

^trs *n Provisions and Oils, In
Car Lots.

,nr SPECDLATIOX In Grain. ProonIn Exchanges at\ ork and oil City,IXfc^JgponCeuu-B. Davenport & Co.. M.

teSl?*5' C. B. EGQUOTO*,^a«ru. oj D. Kgglc«ton & Son, SpecUl
davenport co.,
coMivtissioixr

^*a'a r,rl*-1' Hoar, Seeds, PtotWOM, CfcMw
*nd Dried Fruit*.
WAayrrvT^Tov nmOA(^

P°u2®i hangers, card's, .etc.j2oaS.c*I,'tbo *****al u>c Iauj1'

MFD I CM-,

fifiiilInttemmnHanlOo*. Mi v3t U'verrlao::,AcuU a/Mi Vhreuia. IVawui tuul Xacou4.
TXT/iOAtt* rem

OTJTEUBX3, UIAJtBlICEA, CHAT1NGS,STIWGS OF INBJiCTS. VUXi,LOUS EYE?, SOBS Fi'ET,
ctc., etc.

THE WONDEH GF KEALIHG!
For E'I!r«« TJliad, ClIcilIuRnP Itch*In a, it u iho ipcU^t kucwii rcaedj.
F,or Tluro«, ftrnlrfa,WoaniU, 1

nntt Mpruinu, UMuncqwdl**!.|Lai bMiUiQIn a marveliona tuMj&tr.
E/o?IufLari»ctlnml H<jrr Kyes..».t'CTcelupon Uu-*3 «IcIw:a13orpm li tiup.'y oiAcuiaa,
It l» tUo iiuClc*' (friend*.All fcuiioccnptxlcU jtclil tolbvcujwuupower.
Vor Ulccrtt 0!d Kow*. or Open%Vonat!i,ltatct^n u;cc ilcci lu owt reiaark.

nit
aooijtncbr, yaemetic, RKm of !"

accU, (lore Meet, run c«rtala]f cureU bjr
aPQMTO'S SSTHACT.
JiZCOJLrMLWDXD JIT PirrBICZAXSt.

vsld i.v nosvitals:
Caution..POXP'$ EZTJIACT kit Itfn 1-nU
tiitd. TU naiuii*3 Aaj tha writ " l'OSD'3
KXTTLA CT birtcti in l/n gtavi. ctul mir pUtvritradt'Tnatk cn aurrwrAimjltvy tcrarpx. .Vmi
ciherUffenuini. Ahtc>f* iruiatrtn harbyJ'OSWSKXTill CI', Takfno tUur ptxpantian, 1

JUi mscr tcld in fculi cr ly vussvre.
crrctAtrRrrASATtnwsori-ox^-srxmACTCcii. jui.nowmmiK i-uaKsr ani> most delicate

l'KKruitntC'iiuvDius'UHjOoi^ 1

rows EXTRACT tl.CO, 11,73. !
ToilctGrcaro- 1.00 CslsrrfiCsrc- 75
DcnUfrico 50 Raster 25 JUp Salve 25 Inhaler (Ghsi 5(b). I.CO
TcUct Soap (3 Cakes) 50 Nasal Syringe- 25
Baton* 50 ttoikattd Paper.... 25 r.

Finty S/ris-e, Sl.QO. 1

VXJu..dJl''Vr:-^1 I.T..IS, 11 anil tt inour
I wuini »cc«wnpBUlcj( fv.-b boltlc of ourprcjaration. 8»-tit free oa ipjillcation. tCi^OcitNrwl'AMPiirjrrvriruUmonToyocRI'cni-juuxujuBaiarr I'liiUS uk Apruci-noa to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14r West 14th St..Now York. jFull line of above preparations displayedIn one of Pond's Ex tract Co.'a Show Ca-scaand f

sold by Logan <t Co., 5)53 31»in Street, Wheel[ing; also by C. Moenlietnocller, corner Market t
and Twentv-M'ron'l Streps. Centre Wheeling t

5JH.B. VAN BCREN'fl J

LADIES' 1018, I
A Posilivo Curo for Gil Femaio jj

Complaints. a

Lad**' Tonic W rrfoareJ fcjr the Werccn's Met&al ^
ttimteof Uu&io.N. V.aad Ui been usc.l turccuitillr, Uby (or yens. It it a turdtmrt lor all Female"
U.'spUl3U.S>ck:uulNervbu>iIe»ti£bc.D)'*pcpiu.an j H
«.'/ wcakscuc* ciui«d by tfac*4 UrtyuJuitK-a *tmij «re ,,
l-JCfcomn to»cfr inkiml. TfcU i»no i'Mmt kflume,but li prepared, after year* of cxvcileme, aaj return- d
a;a l«d.kao»le g thatft will cite to» lUe to any ti-Ua-
dona. out o r oref-wcrlsrd mealcr t f the K>.'
II t*ulu«e tried ether >eacdi<« with^t ttittrw, «!o ^

bci ti Ciicociiyni,but civ« "LADIES* IONIC" a
/'"A Ifmittr/jUt to cuecxKiasi/«r»iJ- (Jntntrtlltf.

If youar« troubled "'.tU tiny ntlhr.eu or totepbint
common to our »<*. lay »<!« th« tjiictor'i ptrictiption r1 rcrnce, and try La^tci'ToQlc." «hkk >r ruiiici<«

I poilti»el r tu'/you. Oto lio'.tto i> gu&Ort.
U.iotB I Vlcdka I nititate J an Atvocation oi Win r

finaMWt ol year*' eipcilccce, »tuj «,c i«i»Ue «uj I
winr Isuiw from
Jyowlll Le »ir.» for larciic of FenUe U'eaicrM

cr inability wtkh 'La-tki Toole" will not cure. T>i»
ll»l»naytJe of.er, «nac!« fcjr tfUnriiU » to know
/>*» trftrunit what "LVU1U' 70HJC" can Uo.
Scad stao>p far circulars. ^

Scld by Druggiib. Price, 51.00.
At wholesale and retail by i

seiftutr loo a* & o~».. wheeling \r. ve.

"TUTT'S

A DISORDERED^LTyErj^'*
IS THE BANE

of tho present generation. It la for the
£urc cf th:n disease and ita attendant*.
skfk-nEAda&he._bliiousness^_dy^
PEPSIA. COWSTIPATIOa, PILES. etc.. that
TUTT3 PILLS have gained aVorid^vuIo
reputation. No~lletsed7~Haa ever been
discovarecl~~that acta bo gentlj on the
Jigeativo organs. gxvipg":hcia vigor to asslmlla'ofoofl. « natural ragult. tho
Kervoua gvetem GTBracodTThe Uusclca
are Developed, and thq Body Robust.

Cliilla IPovor.
E. RIVAL. a Plantor at Bayou Sam. La.. gays:

my plantation la In o raa'.arlal dlatrlct. For
evoral yearn i coal& cot malco taifa crop on
account of bllloua dlaeanoa and cblUn. i was ,

noarly dlncauragiul -wtaon i bpxnn tho tisa of

my laborers noon became bonrty oadrobuut^
aad 1 hevo bad uo further trouble. 1

Tliirr rrllrrplhrpnsnrsrri Llrrr. rleanv
tli«* tlSnod from |MUnnoBa tiuniora, ami
caux> lln* buirpli Co art naUmtlly, nltb<
oiitulilrlinnonvc.iT) fit-l nrll. I
Try ti»i» rrnirdy fairly, and you will rain

a liraltlty I>iur»lio«, YtcurouaSltnJr. Pure
rioitU. Jilronc Smrt, and n Kniinii Livrr,
S'rlcc.aat'ruU. Oltlcr«,a5 Hurray Ml., X. Y.

TUTTSIUURBYL
giiay tlAin or WiriSJCXJiS chancwJ to a Glosjv
Buck by a uln^Ie application of this Dvk. It
Impart* a natural color,and acts Instantaneously.
Sold liv Dni^»W,ors«;atby exprea» va recclpt

of Oho Dollar. 1

Office, 38 Murray Street, New York.

(Dr. TUTTS .lMAT.tr. of Valuable^.
Xn/p»*»«in//oi» end Cfe/ul J'eeriptn 9

tunffetlI THIS oil\ nvpiirntton. J

Cures P.hetunatisa. hujn-
br.go,LameBack, Sprainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, j
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, TooiZi, Ear, and Head'
ache, and aLZpaJns andaches.

TJm t**t Uterrul «nJ external remedy In the
won.l. Hi-cry l»«U*-.i«nji:ccd. SoWtf nedicioe
delicti cYrrjr»hrie. DLrect»« la «l*ht language*.

I*iice 50 test* *31 J a#.

FOOTER, M1L2URN A CO., Prop'rt,
CUFT/LLO. N. V..U.S. A.

A is nature's r,rcatcjtrviai-jy. Ur.'liartniaaL!
\prescribed It to*\c«>;«.-xUcat.% nil rf whom |

J) recovers I or v;cnj luucfi la^roTcd. pAV'^aA
S I'ritCN.v cm tx> uicn t,-t cv,T7"um>-tpoI

-flrounff, tlio tnliltlWtgptl. tlio olil. tha I>«b<»fr4
| uo<l tho mother. fgfy^Hy<¥-3^2.-j£WaWa

-3 IMillL'XA nUra?# ji^ki vrllli tug jcUrnt. f"
Aft cleans* tiiotystem of rll its li.it»urltlcs, j
J tones tho stomach. ritrulatfs tho heart, uu-if

JloctatisoKxrctlcaaoCtto liver, streturthensg_
j u»<*urnxaand irrrlrnrttcjtho brain. GESJSa*
J rcKOXA 13 tho pratct arpsilrcr. lHakaTLa

| h'.ooiL aaij ta tho weary and Urcd from the |i
-1 »-> »« c-\r~* urtha dar Uclve* sweet r.nl f-

I;r jicasa It vrjll no*cnroorMlp. KSSteJJ
f PERU-VA hcoapojcUora.l\c^tJiuni'hjv-» I
L i'AmW, den oao * «?« n?rr.;:lytn ttsflf. BJ

0[Soo mnphiel].
111* rlrmu t to uio uUc,aJ;y/i 1 Vfi2^§nst. -rtich to azy r>uic!e «;* tood. I
Fora IxoU wUlrti via«natte yen to tn.a.W

yatrstlf, nrtJrca t4. JU lIAlaifAX * CU» 1 f
OsaOKX. UUio. -\lwaysrci^i^lotilo,K,;rcian

Sold by all druggiits and dealers

lb M&lipwx.
uiiirnt >« *. U5 hihI *J7 Fourlfriiili MreM

AIMIOI'Oi rOTIIK FA III
AndiliHOufruulnl(il l'orl llniry-Lofn
Trntllliminl llriiiliiUeriirr«i«»( l'loiicri
l.ll<* In'I lili Krgiou.

From ihe Intelllffencerof Novembers!,
BV DR. J. C. HUPP.

In the Spring of 1782 Indian lioetlltki
lominenced much curlier than unttnl nloti|
the western frontier.
Asearlyaatlio month of March hordw

oi sava^ca were ascertained to have crossed
the Ohio and wero making their way int(
tho settlement.
The settlers thus threatened with tin

massacres, plunderinps, burning Hnd ca|>
livities, with which Uiey had already be
come too familiar, were filled with spirit
stirring exeltcment, commingled will
ilarm.
In this predicamentof apprehension nm

ilanger, the settlers along tho Uullalo valleybetook themselves, with their families
lothojorts and block-houses.
About three miles northeast of Wes

Alexander, Washington county, 1\l, on tlie
right bank of the "Dutch Fork1' of llufiab
a a peninsula formed by the meandering:reek on the one side and Miller's run oc
he otheh The isthmus next to the run U
ikirted by r. narrow btrip of bottom lami
-vhicli expands to inauy acres towards tin
:reck and its confluence with the run,
L'hc side of the isthmus washed by tin
:reek has a bold aud precinitous blulF
Jn this isthmus was located Miller's blocklouse,which was besieged by a partr ol
ibout seventy Shawnees on EasterSutulav,L782.
With their characteristic cunning and

caution the Indians arrived iu tho vicinitylie night previous, dintributinir themselves
n ambush around the block-house aud
uuti^uic |>uiua leuuiug mereio.
Thus lying concealed among the bushes

>r "pea yinea," behind trees or fallen tiialer,they awuited the operation of circiunitances.
Nearly all of the men were absent from

he block house on this occasion; some 61
hern being at Rice's Fort which was about
wo miles further down the creek. Of tliis
act the Indians most likely were apprised,,nd on this account the attack on the block
louse is supposed to have been deferred
nd the ambush protractcd in order to detroythe men ou their return hither.
Of those who were in this rude shelter
n that fatal Sabbath morning were John
Iupp's wife and four children, Mary, Maruret,John and Elizabeth; Jacob" Miller
nd several of his family, the family ot EdrardGaither,and an old mau named 3IatliinsAult.
The devotional morning appeal had asendedwith its wonted fervor to the Father

f Mercies for preservation and protection,he sun had appeared above the eastern
ills tinging with its feeble rays the suniiitsof tbo lofty trees of the Ilense forest
liat surrounded this primative place of
efense. The quietude of the woods was...V- .1 t... «!-- >
uu^iuiucu si»>c ov luu occasional euirpf the wooded songster carolling his inoruaganthem.
Una of the matrons of the block house

.ad fearful forebodiugs that some terrible
alainity was about to befall her busbajid,ad followed hini to the door entreatinc
iim not to carry into execution his determinationto accompany his friend on that
aorning in search of a colt that Iiad
strayed. The night previous she Iiad
reamed that a "copper snake" struck,listening it3 fangs into the palm of her
lusbaud ? hand, and that all her efforts to
letach the venomous reptile were unavailng.thisvision she interpreted as oiuiiousof evil to her husband. But notivith&tandingthe entreaties and importulitiesof life wife John Hupp set out in
:ompany with his friend Jacob Miller in
iearch of the est ray.They entered the path leading across the
uu and through the woods in a northeasterlydirection and were soon out of
riew.
Soon the quietude oMhe.woods was disturbedby the crack of a rille quickly folowedby a savage war whoop bailing "from

hat portion of the forest into whiclfHuppmd Miller had entered. This alarm tilled
:he minds of the women with consterna-
.ion ami apprehensions as to their fate.
But Hupp being in the prime ?.ji4 vigor ol
nanhccHl, fleet and athletic, if merely overpoweredby numbers, hisprompt return to
;he blockhouse wag confidently expected.But he had fallen a victim to the foe that
lay concealed, patiently awaiting the approachof some ill-fated person.The two unsuspecting men were allowed
to follow the ambushed path unmolested
:il) they reached the second little ravine on
land now oyn^ by WjlHsiP Miller &qHere from his concealment"behind fallenlimber a savage tired upon llupp, woundinghim mortally; he, however, after he
ft*jis shot, ran sixty or seventy yards and
sank to rise no more. Miller, being an
dderly man, was boldly rushed Upon byhe merciless wretches "with loud and
sultant yells, an4 tojpahawked on the
spot.
Flushed with success the savages now

ielt their hapless victims scalped and pilferedof all clothing, to join in the "beleajuerinL'of the block-house.
While this tragic scene was being enactedthe will] escjtepient and confusion

imongst the women and children ij) the
block-house, with no male defender but theDid man Ault, am be more readily imaginedlhan described.
But at this trying moment Providencepauoplied-a female hero with eouragc auflicientlyunfaltering for the dire emergencyin the person of Mrs. Ann Llupp. Having

now realized the dread forebodings of her
vision, anu snaking off the shackles of despondency,she turned to calm the moralwhirlwind that was raging amongst the
frantic w-omen and children.to inspirehem with hope and to rally the on!}' and
infirm male defender.
utic iu uic uicuuuiiiu uau aepuien v reuirickMiller, an active lad nsed about

ileyppvears, as messenger to liice*"8 Fort
or aid/ Uut in ibj,s strate?p'she was foiled.
For the lad had gone willingly nnd heroicillvonly a few hundred yards down the
peninsula on his dangerous embassy whenbe was intercepted by. the Indiana. Re;racinghis steps he was pursijei) by two
ferocious Indians with hideous yeljs a»jduplifted tomahawk*.
This frightful race for life was witnessed

from the blockhouse with anxiety the
most intense. Every moment it seemed
as though the lad would fall with cloven
kull beneath the deadly stroke of one or
the other of the txfd blood-thirsty pursuers,each vieing with the other vlucu should
strike the tatal blow. A fence had to be
scaled by t})e boy without a blunder, or
death.-certain, insfapt jjpjuh.avzis his
doom. Summoning all his Ijoylipail p'ntl
failing strength he leaped the fcarri'er,touching it merely with hla hand fia ..the
foremost Indian's tomahawk etruek the
rail accompanied by a-yell of disappointmentwhen both Indians tired at hiin.
Oneot the balls took effect and passed
through his |]eif«j jiim, shatteriii£bones both aboye the elbow nmj J^tweentlni (miif nnr! tliu«tC..
v^w^vw.« »MV ynoif mj|illU£ 1UM iau
around several times, ij'ow subdued
shrieks of terror commingled with joy
were heard in the blockhouseas thefemale
hero who sent out the boy embassador re<
ceived him in her arms as he bounded to
the door, exhausted from the race and the
less of blood.

yVt this moment the Indians leaping froir
their concealment aupeared in every direc
tion around the hlocjf-house, and a hot and
continuous firing was comcwnpal; Tin
female band, with the nov trembling an.
weeping Ault as their counsellor, in de
spair< and anguish were forced to thi
conclusion that the block-house wonlt
soon be tajcep by storm or envelope then
jn its flames, and vjth pp hope of a sue
cessful resistance were about to "giye up.!Again, in this crisis of terrible trial nn<
danger, Mrs. Ann llupp proved equal t
the emergency, Encouraging ibe tremli
ling Ault and the weeping wofj)ep witlthe consoling language of hoperrrnervlniher arm and steeling her heart to the st
vere duties of the moment, Bhe, with tru
Spartanism, snatching up a ritle, fired a
the approaching Indians, and then "nc

from port bole to port hole," protruding its
muzzle in different directions.to cuuvey
the idea of great* forces iu the house.at

; each presentation causing Indians to cower
. behind trees orother objects forprotection.
= This happily conceived una promptly

executed strategy of this pioneer heroine,
, without doubt, saved the handful of womenand children from what otherwise wm»

inevitable.a wholesale massacre.
A purty of the Indian!" had taken shelter

behind a stable that stood not far from tbe
blockdioufie. Kmboldened by their tiring

3 not being promptly returned, one of them
t would occasionally step out to view, hold*

ing un before himself, as a shield, u clapboartl,and then quickly retreat again to
9 liis shelter. At length ho stepjwl out
I boldly intoau open space, defiantly stretchiiuir his savaire frame high in air. at which

Ault was prevailed upon to lire, but palpablywithout doing any harm..This exus-Iterated the besieging foe, causing the as-gault to become still more terrible.
At this statu of the siege the women Raw

aud reeoguized three of their men approachingin great haste from the direction
1 of Uicu's Fort, when they commenced
screaming at the top of their voices and

j beckoning the men in the direction theysupposed to ho the safest point to pass the
the Indians in gaining the block-house.
While the Indians stood in confusion

nnd wonderment, uot comprehending the[ meaning of the screams, the men rushed
forward passing very near to where some
of the savages stood, and before the Indians
suiliciently recovered from their surprise to
lire upon them, they faces red and turgid| from race, bounded into the block-house
unscathed.
The names of these three daring spirits,who thus perilled their lives to save their

helpless mothers, brothers aud sisters from
savage fury, or perish with them, were
Jacob Rowe, Capt. John Jacob Miller, andPhilip Hupo.3 After the arrival of these men the boldnessand fury of die Indians abated, aud
during the remainder of the day only occa-
sional shots were exchanged. Kviiientlyfilled with chagrin and disappointmentthey skulked about the neighborhood till
nightfall. and nothing more was hwird nf
them, they no doubt fearing a reinforce-
raent left during the night bearing awaywith tfiem only the scalps of lluppt anil
Miller. 1The loss to the neighborhood of these
two men wns severely felt at a time when
men were so much needed; but hll hearts
in that block house were overflowing with '

thanks and gratitude to a kind and inerci* jful Preserver for vouchsating to them his taid and protection when their great aud
terror-tilling peril was impending and for
saving them from the ruthless hnnd3 of the
merciless savages. tAbout noon on Monday, the men ven- atured out from the block house going sadly tanil cautiously in search of IIupp and
Miller with tiie purpose of performing tor I
them the hist sad rights of the dear de- c
parted. They found the body of Miller I
lying near the bloody path and following I
the traces of blood on the leaves and other c

objects over which Hupp had run, after he
received the mortal wound, his remains ^were promptly recovered. *

Their mutilated and frozeu bodies were aborne to the peninsula and laid side by fcside a few yards from the block house iu c(Jift cflmocmvii ii-illi t.*i- 1
»..« vuuuicuua lur uieir i

cotfin; and to-day are lying clustered about
the graves of those two pioneer martyrs the
remains of Jacob Rowe,; C'apt. John JacobMiller, Frederick MiliesJ the heroine
Mrs. Ann Hupp and her daughter Mrs.
Mar^artt Titus. When livmg the cement Tand panoply of aiTection and good willboundthem together at once in the tender,natal, social and moral ties of domestic
kindness, friendship and love, and the un- 1
ion for defence, and when dead they were r

not separated. *
Miller's block house stood on land now owned 1

by William Miller, about midway between hisrerfdence and the ''01J GravtyarU." Here, too, isthe perpetual spring now lu uw by the fourth Mil- ,!er generation, from whidi eighty two j cars agotnb beleagured blockhouse received its supply of a
water.

f *(:er the loss of her husband Mis Hupp and herchildren in accordance with her otvn wuli weretaken t-y htr brother-in-law to his cabin on the Jbank of the Monoiignbcla near where the village OfMill*borough now stands, where they remainedabout four years nnd returned V) ButJ'.uo where shecmiraeted a second marriage with John May, a:idsulisciiuently Ikmjnmin, Ann and Georg- were,«dd*.Mi to the family aa l»efore enumerated. Hhedied on the >d day of June." IS23 in the 60tn yearof her wee. Two of her children Geo. Mayand Mr*.hl'tibeUl Rodgersstlll survive, the former nsidincin Nebraska Territory.the Utter on Buffalo L'retk.who having >een the pioneer heroes and heroinesof their youth one ur one gathered to their father'.n» y now stand the last of a race who learned f omtheir Hps thesj thrIUIn< incidents of pioneer life.t Jacob Howe, being abouWen years old lu thef*uof 1776. when in company with his mother nndtime brothers and blather, Adam Rowe, on their
uay to Kentucky, made a hair brc^ltn cscarcfrom the Indians at a point not Ur fn>m the mouthof Gnivp Creek. Here thoHltlc cancan was HtU» ktdb'yapartrr.f marauding saritge* who killed Mrs.Itowean-ihere'detisonand captured Dinicl. the
youngest son. Jacub escaped by nmuitiR Into athicket of willows near at hand wheu clticly pur**ued by a lame, m scular Indian, who haa his littlebrother. Daniel, a captive on his back.and thisis the last account ever heard of the capilveboy.
After his escape Jacob tremblinc with fair traveledfill the day stealthily through the wild andd«.n>* ViOod5rafonj{tbe deep and dark hollow j andover the preripitons'liiiLs llliljs lu'bls way.LaOk tomillHlo, and when night fail overtook him with nilits hldeousnm In the midst of the deep woods he.

overcome vriin rriijlit, rtUguc and hunger, nestledhimseif down, among the leaves at the root of afallen tree for the night. (He ditd cf u throat affectionwhich without doubt was founded oa thatcold dread and drcarv November night.) The nextday he nrrfr&f a;'Bit Kilo anjl was received luto the
arms of his rioter. Mix Ann" Hupp. t& whbrn theivecpins hid related the trnsic scenes he had witnetoeij6n |he pnjvJpuH morDjns. Adam Koweandhi* *>u Adam tU>o returned to the neighborhoodand Hfterwirdt emigrated to Kentucky, but Jncobremained with his sister and wo* her survivorMinefhrco or four year*

f Frederick and Capt. John J-cob were sons of the
unfortunate Jacob Miller. Frederick died on the
^Tth day cf March. 1814. need 43 years, and Capt.Joftn Jncob Miller died August "JOth, 1S30, agednearly slxty:ejght ycaf<.
An Uncommon Snturt Kolliiix 3ZHI .Huh.
When the Cleveland Rolling Mill Companyresumed work a stranger applied for

employment. To the inquiry as to whether
he was a mill hand lie answered in the
negative, Baying he was a farmer, lie
seemed a smart fellow, however, and he
was engaged as a laborer at a salary of $1 75
per day. He seemed to take hold of the
work with a business-like air and soon disrltufuicKarlhinipolf ffAi« l*io fr.11^M. ..I-

nilu>-,» t-M4f JF.UU»T !TUF£"men by the superiority of his work. One
day some part of the machinery got out of
gear and tlie stranger, unasked,"Ramped in
and straightened matters in a jiffy. His
pay was raised and on several other ©crasionsbfe has exhibited his competency in
mifl matters so tijat at }a§t }je was giventhe p|ace of Thomas Thorn psonf pne of tl}estriking foremen, with a salary of $15 perdi>yr Some little time ago he was appVbaphedby tfte strikers \yho asked him
what his business in tue ward was.
"What do you want to know for?" asked

the man, whittling a piece of wood.
"Weil, we want to know if you are work-

ing in the mills?" *

"Yes, I am," he quietly replied "and
I'm going to as long as I please. And right
hef-e let me tell you, gentlemen," he continued,."that you'd bctte;* }?aye me alone,for the first man who interferes with mo
yrijl get a dose of cold lead." V
The man can bp jjeeh anv day after work

hours lounging abo{)t. f-ie is" dressed.in
the latest style and sports a wiitfiq fob anil
patent leather hoots. The strangest partof the proceeding is that no one seems to
know his name nor anything about his
previous history. Clntland Plaindealer.

Bhiaut'? Disease of the Kidneys, Diabetes
anil biher pisea.se;> of the ffidnevs and Liver,which you are bjtfn^ w frightened alftut,
nop uiuera is iue ouiy iimig tuai ym surelyaha permanently prevent and cure. Afl
other pretended cures only relieve for a time
and then make you nunjf.tjmea vor?af

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

[ Incurable Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder? the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act§ directly on the intiamed parts, allayinc irritau'on, gives rpljffin Astkma, Bron2chilis. Coughs Catarrh, and the Thruattronb1les which singers and public speakers are

1 subject to. For thirty years Brown's BronchialTroches have been recommended by
» physicians, and have always given perfect
1 satisfaction. Havingbeen tested by wide and

constant use toe nearly ar. entire generationthey have attained well-merited rank among* the few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
? 25 cents a box everywhere. rcli6dv

U »»». ~

(- Popular Eyflrywl»»ree"Burdane," the French name of Burdock,t ia as popular in Franco as in America, As
a an anti-scorbutic, apperienC and diurctic it1

cannot be loo highly extolled. Burdock
Blood Hitters combine "inacondfmedform"
nil lis good ptopertics. For tout, cutaneoujdisorders tftid kidney troubles they are
uncqualed. Price II00.

ii< I'liiiitiM.
l'rewnl Mock of pianos, Stelnwny, Knabfr .

Cliickering, JUilcUt Davis, Kmereon, Hardman,Guild, Ac., at the rcrv lowest prices,and great reduction for cost. Call early and
ware great bargains.

. Lucas* Mcac Sroat,
1142 Main »tnet,

A «rit*, positive cure for cuatlvencas, j&IiN
AUK.

rrm mine mcu, aim? or tJtiesl use StMob's
Purou* Plaster. Price 25 cent*.
Shiloh's Cough ami Consumption Cure Ut

Mid by us onagu&rantee. It cures consumelion.
Shiloh's Viialixor is what you need (or

Constipation, l<o*tof Appetite. Dizziness awl
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents j*r bottle.

Cnot'p, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.

Hold by h. Booking; agent, under Old Pel*
Iowa' Hall, and by It. 11, List, 1010 Main
street. zowiaw

iVrNuiiHlj! To Jlrn Onljr!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltalc
Belts and-Elcctrie Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
atllicted Kith Nervous Debility, Lost Vitalityand Manhood, and kindred troubles,guaranteeingsjwedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above.
N". K.No risk is incurred, as thirty days' «jtrial b allowed. rrsawgn

Care-wokx persons, students, weak nnd
overworked mothers will llnd in Brown's
IronBiitersa complete tonic, which gives r~
strength and tone to the whole system.

DAVT

That hacking cough can be quickly cured I
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. IWill you sutler with Dysj»epsla and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliier is guaranteed
to cure you.

Si.ickpi.ksji night*, made miserable by that
ciiiuic wu^u. HUIIUII 3 IjUIC 13 me ruiueujfor you.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath se:uredby Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy, Price 50

jenta. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by E. Bocking, agent, nnderOdd Felows'Hall, and by II. H. List, 1010 Main

itreet. eowdiw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
few National Dyes. For brightness and durabilityof color are nuequaled. Color from
vro to five pound*. Directions in English ;
indGeriaau. Price 15 cents. d*w

Whj Will Ton ^
Ulow a cold to advance in your system and 33
bus encourage more serious maladies, such
j Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lungreubles when an immediate relief can be so A
eadily attained ? Boucher's German Svrot
us gained the largest sale in the world for the
mreof Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung 9I')isea.ses. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
resciptlon, and is prepared with the greatest In
are, and lie fear need be entertained in ad- jjtiimstering it to the youngest child, as perLirections. The sale of this medicine is an- u
irecedented. Since first introduced thtfre h2S oi
ieen a constant increasing demand and with- ^.ut a singie rejortof failure to do ita work in Jj
my case. Ask your Druggist as to the trath
if these remarks. Large sues 75 cents. Tryland beconvincerchsAW

PINK puna anil mouth and <huz his teethAnd areata of ba!r.i«nd Hi* of new
Are found not la ihU world beneath ,With yoaiig or old. save oiuy those »\il
Wh » ever wj-ely. while they way,Use SOZDuONT by uhthi and tiny. i

thfaw
gus

Ywu* of Miircrliitf.
Mrs 15ai>.hart, corner Pratt and Broadway,

luiTalo, was for twelve years a sud.-rer fiom wor
beumatiam, and after trying every known
eniedy without avail, w03 entirely cured by
'homas' Ejlectric Oil. die

O.vx hundred dollars reward for a bettey 1Q 11

emedj. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ia Hoi
,tnre euro for Vilpa. daw qbj
Parents, giveS. S. S. to your children. Jabi

nke it vmirvdf.it rrmtirnttt r*r«ry taint.
. on

Natural Fruit Flavors. n'«
of

F13 Bit

§ <=» 1 ^ _s»

I
SyaroisN® I
EXTRACTS. s

ft
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with- u

out gg'orirjj.fsiscncus tits, achJs opartrfic- 3
jq/ Essences. Always uniform in strength, g
without any cdultorations or impurities. ^
Have gained their reputation from iheir poc
perfect purity, superior strength and qua/-
ity. Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural t
foroc toe cakes,puddings,'creams,'etc. E

MANUFACTURED BT
mr

SX±]£i:JS & £*jftlCE, £
Chicago, 31., and St. Louis{ JJg., ' 131

«iuir< «i I.u;.ulU T<l>l trr»M DUloC
iciTDr. Cal^t* Prrfoar*. ~ """

WS MAKE NO SECOND CRAPE COODSi
siyrsf7^"s.7r- }f uzzsrz-tt.*;

IMPERISHABLE $
-v.vr.v:,-- r^=r.»

PERVm
Murrs; 11 anir.an's Vi

mmmmu ?
Best for TOILET, BATH
and HAI?pK;:RCHIEF, «

PHOTOGRAPHY. Ae
.~ .^ m«i

QIIILDUEN'S PORTRAITS
A SPECIALTY.

All sittings bv the instantaneous process, at fc

P4-RSON'S-', 1205 Market St, "jjjTar.25 Opposite McLore Hoose. IT

Pri
MVI.KS' ABT STtTXJIO,

K<v 'JIM MAI?: STRKHT.

pLUMMER
Hu the Larjjcst mid Finest
ogrnpli G-allerjr C

ix t«ie crnr.
Fwt $0.00 Cabinet* *n\j 8:1.00 p«r down.'

U:i-S MA IS PTKKKT.

J)0G COLLARS, I
DOG MDZ2ELS, DOG CHAINS,

The largest asjoftment in thecltj- at the
Hardware and Houacfnrnishing Store of lli

NESBJTT Az ERO., "
)ylO 1312 Market StrfgU

Bill read?, letter heads, ac.Forucflt Bill -Letiur Ifftfcai. Nott
Hoadi, (.Vi »ta.. to to tho IHUy Intelligence* Job ^
OSCO-

IIIPOT On** lc Jlbih Saxet. Most he
Vtf uO I nWCKMKITTt TO TlACNKKI. I
Mu*lcaI loturmilHftfln the
Young|*nnn««fflimitedmeani V II\V4ll^
by H. ir U. It. It. Colltge jtar bct.tn1iKpt.4th. I
ljn.ctc., a.lJrcullun afd .V PUgm, I'm-*..

8AK1MQ POWDER.

g2^ieS SCTI 2A v«\ ffi&ii 3 io'JIlIA'IOT® S3 lA

TjIji BAkiug Powder 1» ma«l» froa «trlct)y paw
pe ere** urlcr, tad every can li warranted to
o nt&actlor. «r rxonvj refunded br I

LAKQ, GRAB/ A BA1KD,
MiscrAcruBtaa,*1408 Mala Wheeling.

MEDICAL.

Uilte, Win, liters!

JR. J. B. MARCHISI, \iiscoveker'op "ofe vincnisi's
CATHOLICON,POSITIVE CUSE rca FEMALE cohpuijts. fThis remedy will act in harmony with the Fe- II

alo Fjritem at all times, »nd also immediately 11
;>oa the abdominal and uterine mujclcs. and re- V
ore them to a healthy and itronj: condition,Dr. Marcblsl'fl Uterine Cathollcon will core fall2of the womb, I,occorr!ia!i,;CbronlcIniUmmtt- m
on and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental ll
emorrhage or Floodinir, Painful, Suppressed I1
id Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint, |
armincaj and U cepccially adapted to tbo change m!Life. Send for pamphlet free. AUletters of
quiry frerljr ansrrcred. AJdrcn a« above. For
lie bfalldrugclsts. Ji'enrnlzoSlperbQttlo,Milze S*t !.,*(). Be sure amj oak for Dr. ilariial'*Uterine Catholicoq, TaUnoother,

Wholesale and Retail byu5ga.v a co.

$200.00 KEIVAKD!
il be paid fcr the detection end conviction I
my person selling or dealing in any bo- *

counterfeit or imitation Hop Bitteip,
scially Bitten or preparations with the
d Hop or Hors in their name or connected c0
re*ith, thatis intended to mislead and
at the public, or for any preparation put
iny form, pretending to be the same as
? Bitter*. The genuine have clustcr of j?
;kn Hoi* (notice this)printedon the white a

si, and arc the purest and beat medicine I
earth, especially for Kidney, Liver and J
vous Disfases. Beware of all others, and
ill pretended formulas or recipes of Hop
ters published in papers or for sale, aa
y are frauds ani| swindlers. Whoever
la in any but the genuine will be proseed.Hor Bittee? Mfo. Co.
?12-rrh?AW Bochps'er. X. Y.

DR SALE BY ALL PELT,GISTS. Edmundking, Agt., fcU'i CbarlosMocnfceraoeller. Ascent*,nn2n?Aa

0Mf FREE! s

P^RELSaGLE self-gore
" -i A favorite pfHcrir-t' of one ot tb0
at ni»trd and »iicce»«ful In the U. S. YC
>w mlrtti for th-ciiri" of.Vrrroffff ilrfjilltlh Wmt JTitiifioait.WcffJrM-temiit Jtetnu.yeliruvgisucaaSH^"

"""" " ua""w",» 7?* . s
MISCELLANEOUS.

INCREASE *
lift YOUR CAPITAL.
U£y Tuoi dctiriusio make mnnaf

oat. allaiM jnfr'.ijjajijivtdimeuu eq
fy r r^A. "1 £*il»* >»«Wm U5 ana stock

»;,«'"'il;ill» ». cu'4 dosobyoperatiugonourpluii.Freni iluy 1st,V*-,V7 l-»Sl,-to tl:o pri»secs «iato. ou invssmentiofSlu.ootofl.ooo.cashH-IEAT P" liavo brjcn realized and
l>ai.i to investors amountinc to *£
several Ciuioa ti;o nrudnai invest;Hr£^ meut,«tUlli'uviiis tbe^yy^Rttl ui*

TgStf veitmcuc inniM'Ui\i.fn»iy t»r*"» 3l'S;T,.U'ffiffii:TapIan»toryci> ,eiiKn una ntnwnieuts o1 fend \< t
TOriC^ 8t>ns ^-nt '^sponsible*UVUJ aconu. wlio will report on crop*
^ and iutrwiuco tbo plnn. Liberal
6?U£flrYi enuimis* ous mid. Address,rMij'Jfcl# Ki.KMAiryu .1 >injIHAM. liiu..

cnUWantcd. ThoC'iilmlnatlncTrlnmph \]

iOWtoLIVE! j
smpleleCycIopcdlanf household knowlwlre forth* 2r
ises:cowrrmiy. Nothlwrllbrlt! <>olnKf:uit!
* prir«ij, IIIu.tr«tiM, un« quul<Ml |n authorship. P"d for I'rrss notices and full pnrtlcuUrsnov. Outfit nxinstruction bow to sell. Free f»#ctnnl»Tp\iU. flud' |rguaran'rndfiilthfal **nrker< V'aLR-^JorieiU*, If l«r. *nd tmltorv d*{',;nil. %¥. II. Yhuuip.oa, £ibl|sbc«il'4tf!^AhSir.cUnll«>ir1plilat I'Zi®

m P*
ASJTCli «i»rk]TO*wl,wl-"wof** nostAM I CU fluLll I a NOTED OUTLAWS!

R8EIFRANK JAMES *

Written by the Wife nnd Mother! 11
*h« only I.lftt AuttsoriiiHi h71 bum. and which I« not n
oud noil Thunder* Hary, mirh ** others bat a THuil
FE. br thi» only t«r»oa« In f5»»»««»Ian of thn f*cU.*
tbfal WIFE ana MOTHER! Truth mor» Interest- W
Uun Action. Acrou itxoaM apply for circular* and .

ifjilealUl "a* no-#. Send t-V for rro«r*<tii« boo'.
J. H. CHAMPERS &. CO..ST.LOUIfl,agp.
CE CREAM,
flavors for to-tiny and khmorrow, F<ach,
nana and Vanilla. Also Fresh Cakes,
ivatc parlors for ladies. Telephone 'So. bo.r THUS. F. HEYMAX.

^0 1012 Main Stree'.

wine.3 A:IU

u. Kun. »ou xi-ins. rao. uaxxv

IvRAUS & CO.,
(SoctMPpr to £L SchmnlbU'h A Co.,) ».

J5IPORTEII8 AND DEALERS
IN ?OKK?GS AMD DOMESTIC

'ines and liquors, Srandy,
HI% COHDIALH AKD WHIiKIEft.

'o. U33 Market Sti cet,
KoS f

ralthfut and beautiful locution. ITniqlmikd inlr.«fit nil Chtinttl (.o/Z-i/r-antl only" firtt-tiJM
II A Statr. bAN.tKtT.t'NACtlCAUTIIOKOlOlt,
J1 >\ thotfld write at onrc, Enrv nf <l«vr*i

l7^»frrCOLLgCE. !

PURN1TURB, CAIJPjrrs, &c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
I

FURNITURE j
s
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:urnrture!«»~ 3Ul 1111 U I Ul.-ilDKbOAKJW mill WARD- J

/"
II Our Now PutUrn* nr# now JQ fnoto I ln* naliracjnjr MOQUKTrKS, pi

In I MKIN:VKLVEr«' ilKL-8SKW, TA' blJU I pu 1U I I'SSTRY aud KG RAIN&. n

Our tmnrtoent of Rugi 1* rcrj £I llfifO I kjFi ««bi*rtn* SMYRNA. VELlliUhi*""8- MOSQUhTTJS, BRUSSELS,IUCU I TAPKSTKY, aud many othen.

.inoleum Oil Cloths!All width* and (standard Makca. J

Window .Shades!!!.itterna (or Storva aad hrlrate Dwelling*. _J

Sdttsn Ctiairsfefe «<
full iluc of the W akelklJ anil lleywood liruk. *"

an

elding Cli8irste$i je three lemllug fictorlo* of the country.

Ihamber Selslifjf 1
in

lorlnr Qn|o|*.^»e *

dllUI OBlSls?.^"!^ xy other hotue In thu tlty. X
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INDERTAKING. s
S

luiiuai- ou ill Bll UII7KICM HTieS.CAS&ETS, CASKS *:id WOOD C0FKLS3
funiiihed ou short notice. To
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KEDI CiLii J

SCKOFOUii is LIK. S. Letifcsty. of Atlanta, O*.. wys: S. S. S.
red nit: of ww oi FcrofuLx which had [Silcd to yield ty ail otter treatment. X

r it t im»ii

?. S S. for CotA: rh Li a futc cure. Cured me After ^ L
other treatment hid fulled,

C, C, pl'a.Ns, OrecncMtle, Ind. 1)(
eczema.

Ko~. W. J. Robinson, member North GeorgiaCou ^renre, says-. "Have taken S. S. S for * clear c-'se ^Hczetna. Eiuptioa h<s disappeared. lamwelL ^
RHEUMATISM.

One gentleman who was confined lohU bed six 1
k» km with Mercurial llheumatUm hi* been curedith S. S S. entirely,

(«tu« ii UuiRY, Chattanooga, Tenn. ".lr
Ten thoittunddolluiR would not purchase from
ewhatS. S. S has cfftctcd in my cure. I had 31arialKheumatkm. Archie Thomas. il.

Editorof the FepubllcAn,.Springfield, Tenn.
SKIN AM) 111.00!) DISEASES.

I. \V. HUhop, Hot Spring*. Ark., says: Know a gn
iuag wan t'.ured with S. s. S. Hfter the Spring* and w»
st medical treaUncut had failed.disease never Cu
turned.
Three months have pawed tlace I quit taking S. C
S. I am cured:ain cerlaiu H. S. S. did it. k.

T. S. TACGAi-T, Tel. Operator, ..'Silamanca. K, Y. Pu
0'(

J. Wylie Qnilllan, 11. D., Katlcyi, S. C.. says: laterusing three bottl«sS.S. 9. on case Blood DU- »ir
se given up tadje.im natUfled it will recover. 'oi

pi
our fclence ha* not made known a combination *«
ual to S. S. for Skin or Blood DUea#e*. *

T. L. iiAisEJfKCUii, Ph. G.t Macon, Ga, otf

SOLD 151 ALL DRUGGISTS. bl?
LaCGIILIH BROS. Ji CO., pn1 Wholesale Agent, Wheeling, W.. Va. t

- X
i'EBB'S ECLECTRIC MEDICINE ^

»apodtlve and electnal remedy for aUKerrous ch
ie&M» In every at«e of life.youni ar old. nude a.female: such a* Impotencv, Proaiwilon, Low of 0(rength, Low ol vlt^iy, Inactive Memory, lm- (t*Jred Povrer, ami dlscaie* from which an i*>sn&tUTal wast* of life iptings. all of which cannot oil111« undermine the whole system. Every organ y«weakened, every power prostrated, and many ^raw of dl*!&5e art generated which, if notei\eci«i, slJ
,ve the way to an early death. It retavhutba age prjid relnvigorates youth. Each >*e2a*e oonuini
ffident for two weeia' treatment. Write forpam- 0(ilet. which will u tent frw, with full particular*. suBold by all Drujtflst* at 50 cent* a package, or nuelve packages for $500. Will bo sent free by mall .j|receipt of money,by addressing ,h,WEBB'S KCL&CTBIC MZDICIN'K CO.,A care guaranteed. Buffalo, N. Y. «
LOGAN A CO., Wholes*^ and Batall Ajeuta, , >.
haling. taw-iar: ^

loQ(tx(>«rUaM^ewW|Oi>v«K<oribe Uloo«i, 61»ln n«l *.

Jtonrt..Wrvaun Uvbllllj, Irapnttncj, OrgunlnWmlncM, Conorrhiru. KyphlUUe moil MeriuriulAffection* cpcrlallr trc»tr<( on Kkotlfe triueJpk*,VlUs ix-'r »o4 ton rrbrlin. Ctll w »r.u i>tUu ot C^fctiottf U>U Mi»»rr4 »T 4«-U»JtC tiUUusl by Bill. }(F»r»««i UvC R«>t»r» «b««M M*d tbtlr a4JrrM,V A
«»4 MarlkUf U UrlrftJt !>«*. It (> InM./AJJrw. UK. BUTTS. I« X. »*lt. M.. Si. LnIs SJa.
ESTABLISH K» OVEli TI11KTV VKABS.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,0*Tf OMMUU aid fv.(5 «lIWF.H<fli\!y{AJ!lWES£Dt -t
Iwi wn «u>««» «bo »*ntt -t
a»a S?r»o> ltd Pbjtv*i i>iui.I:j, Pftaaaw* Ciktuiuoa u.,1UkIt »*ar C'«n. onn^.rty^.,

. , *r*'qalcU; «4 r*4W»n/ o-rM.TUUrmt&T Upml»>l» * *«». 5«. I (IikUi a utlll US«.S (r&»e(b UtAoltritrt. aalm In Ttre ri.^1 tliK>T3('.MilmUifT* ttwuJii), I J. Stni by m»<;j,um »Dlr»»tU»« fur t«i»i nfiBmx? o>k A.,, ..

HZi ttU dl»w» uu\ «»«>"« »«» mn ipHteikft

rvV^Tl>tt-jiar»*~i~* t-ijiiful ^~t£auur«ti u.o

ptoPTPASSMSS )
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For f*le tyLOGAN A CO.

FOR RENT.

For rent.a. seven-octave
Sonare Ortnti Piano. Apply at No W Flf«tenth street.

pOR RENT.
The fine larg» New BnslnVas Hoora, No. 1005tluin btrcct. Also in same building upstairs,.wo Valla sixty feet deep.Alt will bo finished and reatty for occupancyabout first of September.ruri* J A M Ks I.. H AW1.KY,

WANTED.

WANTED.AG KNTS.1J1G WAfiluSmade wiling our lino of paU-iUed home*old noce*sUle», Minou**t ulitch tuv the AdrtnsI'rtnger, Kejritone Wringer, I'ean Kluter, KeyMouofitkher, "Mm. Pott*'" .kad Iron*. Magic tiweom,Itnit Cnoppcr*. AC., kill bymmplo. The now Keylone "Koll-up" Hpllng Mature, w»ld ty model anJellvcrcd by u««jti irhl. the' lloll-up" Mattrvsi* new utricle and l» "taking" well. Models amnull enough to go In poclcu. Tliete article* are:to be»t In the market «n>t are fully warranted.,11 Kowlsnnld on amlt weekly payweut* and eolctlousmadcbyoum-lves. tVe have Mori* In aocftternrttlea: if rondo noi want to work In tiiaIty uui wad you to any city, we uniploy only io biomen (none others need apply) «>ocd androinj»t wage» guaranteed ami no *rurlty rwuln.it
Muauwiurj nricrencct are Riven. Kaptrleuce notpc«*ar/. Every taan out of ewid-jyiwnt »houltlill anu cxamlue our line of fa*t selling Article*.e\v patents constantly received. JtseuU rnakoum ilOtoftOperweck. Csllon. or Addrets KKYr0.-KWlUN0EHCO., 1010 Jlarket fctreet, wheelu.U.va.sel l*Tth.t.H

for sale.
G^OR SALE.THE STOCK AND GOODVJ will of a well equipped Job Printline Oftlcc intlx city, or would sell material in loin to suit. ForinhtTpartirularnoHguheat tnHnfflcc. Jy4
i7H)R SALE AT A GREAT SACBIt}KICK.Complete Printing Establishment.re*es. type, cuts, Ac. Kare clianre to secure Ag bargain. tuqulre of Wm. Kr»kLne, Attorney,18 Market street. or at 17.M Marset street. se»

^TOCKS FOR SALE.
HSshares in Jefferson Mill.JU shares iu Franklin Insurance Compiny.6 shan s in Nail City Class Company.15 share* in 1-aBelle GlaraCompany.10 shares lu Urai>e SugarCompany,ISA-aC irwin,au3l No. -'< Twelfth Street.
^OR SALE OR RENT.

XIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
Eleven acres on the hill above town.H. FORBES, Wheeling.0. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-4S.uprll

_______________^OR SALE
Farm of 191 acre*, mile* from Moundiiille,arshall county, \V. Va., 12S acre* under cultlvam,mu'tly in urn**, two hewed log house*, orchardd a variety oi small fruit trees, llxotstone toll,d well watered wiih never Mdng springs.Inquire of JohN L. U1B.-ON. oa the premliea,ui W. v. liom * HKU.,m'Jl laoo Market BtreH.
^Oli SALE.
k good farm, containing seventy flTe seres, allcated excepting a few acre*,'situated «n Wheel?creek road. ueai Hcivaut Fill. It kasakouscth seven roouis, also stable, gnda house and aod well, which is never dry. auu a laige cUtern.pon the place are two if tkr liuest orchards 10 boitid iu tee neighborhood, bes'inj sll kinds oflib For price or information. rail on or addrem,KL LollM ANN, ou the preinhtti. 1'oatotttce adosShenurd, 1*. o.. Marshall. couuty, W. Va.ulf

fOR SALE.
fhat elegant Besidenc;, C2CC Cbapllne street,nth Hide. The building i» comparatively new.perfect order within and without; aontaits ten
)m.s, bath room, hot and cold water, gas throught,tLc attic is finbhed, cxrcllsut eellar; alw»
!ck stable, carriage and wash home. The k*amaud neighborhood one of the l*»t in ifce diy.>;.lyto ALLXA.VuKR BO.\t\inVfi 1513 "NforVct Ftre«-t. Cwnx'oV Blwfc.

GENERAL NOTICES.
iFECIAL STATE FAIR NOTICE.
It has been decided to jortpone the speech ot

llr. A. W. CAMPBELL
SATURDAY, Sept. ICth, when it will tale placeconnection with the Fort liemy Centennial Celmilon,just before ex Judge Craurwer's »ddre*H.^ G. Kl). MKXt>EL. S-crct*ry.

^SSOCIATION l'OOLS
Oit the State Fair raccs will W fold at the
:Ltire House every evening.

G. ED. WEN'DEL, ; ;'fll Secretary.
TATE FAIR NOTICE.
FLOWER 13AA".

THURSDAY.
*Iori»ts intending to exhibit cut Flowers andicy design.-, will itnd them to Floral Hall onuoday morning.ortlt-r c\l «VinimJt»o«

FU1U
? LECTION NOTICE.J
itcckholders la the Home BuilQin^ Association
: hereby notified tbanhe annual electlou of Dl;torswULbeheld at Building Association Halloiiidmsiday Evening, September^ I SSI.

CilAS. H. KiP.ItV, President.MAS. \\\ CON'XEIl. SccrctHiy. VT

^OTICE.
Country MercliantH

iltiig the SUte Fair. are cordially invited tomake use of'
^kand Writing Jlateriaw In our OfUcc

During their stay in the c ity.IL A. McCAllK ii Co.,I Wholcsile DrouTiUtn. No. lcrt Malu street.

^"OTICE.
WashiSOINMC, D. C., August 31. J552.

will on TUESDAY, S*>TKMBKR 10th Instaut.imj a competitive exa'minatlou to bo held in thoy of Wheeling'for the>electlnnand appointmenta Cadet to the Military Academy at *V est |I*oint.e appointee inustundenjo a rigid physical exam-,itluu: ah<oau examination la rtadlue. wilting,d orthography, arithmetic, gnunmar, compostn,g:ograpliv and hbtory. He will not enter»t roint until June, ItM, but th« Secretary ofir requires that If 1 make a recommendation atit must be aoon tftnmctllate).riiU application will be frpm the First (old) ConialoaalDlurid In West Vl.glnla. ApplicantsII meet at the Governor's Itwum. He Is lu thepltol at 9 o'clock a. x,
el R. WILSON.

JEALED l'ROI'OSAlS
iVlll be received at the office of the Board ofbile Woiks until Friday, the 15th Inst., at 4lock r. for excavating and laying two line*ofinch twwer pipe and branthe» on Thirty-fifthtct, from McCoiloch street to the Ohio river, andexcavating and laving a Hue of 20-inch >ewerae and brunches on Twenty-llfty street ironi Martstreet to the Ohio river.
ipcc'.flcatlons and profile* may be seen at thol eof the board.
The Board will furnish all ncceuary pipe andinches at trench.
I'he Board reserves the iU,bt to reject anv and all
111 proposals must be accompanied br the namestwo reapq .fciblc auretiea to o« given hi the bondthe Jaiujful fulfilment of tie contractrhe nucre*.ful bidder will be required to executeagreement nnder beat, containing such provUisand stipulation! a* the koard tuay deem
jper for the lailhfui fulfilment of the contract.A HIKUNd, Sept. L!, lSai

£3 B. A. OA LLIOAK. Cleric.

q-OTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS.
To all pcrion* holding Hen* by Judgment* or ofb*Ueon the rial e*ute or any part thereof which
j conveyed to Valentino Auth h> J*»hn Y. oilrl>tand wife, by deed dated thd SSthdayr f June,l>. lh?A aud of peonl In Uta oflleool the Clerkthe County Court of Ohio bounty, We*t Virginia.:lni; lot numbered tweuiy-thiec in Square numredein'it in G\lchiUt'H amcnaed addition to thelyof \Vnv<!Una>,and to John Atttb h> the bald,lgntln« auth ant wiie. by deed dated thu;h d*v of Ausuht, A. D., 1S77, but which, in thoIt hereinafter mentioned. U claimed to be the»perty»-f the Mid Valentine Auth.In pu^uanceof n. decree 01 the Municipal CourtWheeling, made in a cause therein pending tobjvet the Mid real e>taie to the ^tbfoctlon ot thous Ihoreon. you are hereby reunited to presentclaim* held by you. and tuto r>f you, MKalnxtesald Valentine Auth or the t>iid John autb.ilch ore liens on thea*ld real estate. "r any partIt, for adjudication torr.e. at my oflirt*..No. 123)lAphue sweet. in the city ci bet-ling, Ohiolinty, Weat Virginia, on or belore Friday, the 6thy ot October. Itw.
31ven under tny band t)»l*6th day of September,52. JOctfU K. 1'AtJLU^T-tU Cf.nimimloner.

DENTISTRY.
THE

>"cvr York Deutal Compaq's Ofilco,
10.0 MAIN ST., WHEELING,

irltitf the pokt yearThourands of Teeth have beenextracted at '25 etuis eucn.
3est g-xjm: sets

AT ZIGUT DOLLARS PKU SET.

SS.00. |||||||? $8,SO.
Ga* given for l'alnlna >.xjr*«tluu <.f Teeth. Melt.au'^i IjKS. yaUKVICK A ItHO.

QPA SU KGIKON <k «ON

DENTISTS,
>o Ninol wb-cltnt y«AUO^WUOIU WfcJIUJltd. jjjfc


